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The Hope of Ireland.

Passes the night of thy bondage, Banba ?
Dying, w~as Patrick's vision true ?

Breaks the roselighit of thy Iong lost freedom?
Cornes the dleep joy of ihly hope anewv?

.Many the hearts for tlw freeir.g, Banba,
Quenched in the stillness loreverimore;

Many the souls ihiat bless thee, Mother,
Praiy for thy weal froir Death's dark shore.

.Answers Dauiba: "The faith 1 cherished -

- Guided me. safe 'mid ruiin and bale--
"Corne wvhen it rnazy the hour of my crowning,
"IThine be the merit, God of the Gael !"1

HUB3ERT O'iNEAR,%.

Banba-A Gaelic naine -for Ireland.
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,THU ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUtiT.

St. Patrick's Day lias corne and aoie, and the members of thc
class of i907 have taken part in thecir last student function. Eoi'-
ever, they have cvcry reason to feel proud of their final effort for
the annual St. Pzitrick's Day Bfanquet, held on MN-onday, March the
18'L1, under the direction of the Irish students of 'o7 and 'oS, "'as

amost unquaîified succcss iii cvery particlr The taste displayed
in the decorations, and the e\cellencc of the menu, the inusic and
the speaches, ail contributed to make the Banquet of 1907 a -%vorthy'
peer of its rnany predecessors. 1vlr. J. E. MIcNcili, '07 actcd <is
Chairman, giving due hionor to -the occasion, and his renîark.;
%verge concise, appropriatc, and cloquent. After .the wants .of the
inner man liad been attcndcd to ir- truc student fashion, Mr. 'c
Neill proposed the toast to "The Day" iii the following terns:

"As the suni rose on tliat green isie across the sca yesterday
niorning, every Irishrnan hiailed its becrns wfaith a joyous licart, f'or
in evcry civilized land i the universe the sons of Ern wcre gathcr-
ing to celebrate. Ireland's national day, and 10, revere the anie i
lîirn wl'o flrst cnkindlcd. the fire of Clîristignity in the hearts of the
Irish people. In, perfect accord with tlîis spontancous niovernent,
of Irislinien the w'onld over, the Irisi. students of Qttawa Univcrsity
have corne togetlîcr to celebrate tlîis great fcsi&al. Since a-way
back in the "sixties" St. Patrick's Day -las always, been a day of
rejoicing in the U.niversity, but penlîaps pn ne, former anniversary,
have lier students had as much cause to rejoice as to.-çay, for neyer
since the days of the disestablishrnent if the Irish chiurch have
Irishnîcn celebraited a 17tlî of M\archi whlîi promnised a brighter
future to their native land thail does the -present que. Riglit and
fitting is it ilien that, truc to the tradition of. thoQse w'ho have gonc

lfreus, we shiould celebrate jhe national. day of Ircland, and as
faithful sons of the, Emcerald I'sie, I ask you, gentlemen, to join nie
in a toast tou the'Day wve celebrate coupled w'itlî the name of ',\r.
Hatch. "

'The latter's response wvas as follow's:
'<The festival of St. Patrick has again returned and, in every

portion of the globe, tue feaýst -of Eri's. >National ApoÈtIe--is hiailed
,%vith joy and e-xultation.

St. Patrick's Day, it is truc, is Ireland's national lioliday, but
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above ail and beyond aiP, il is Ille greatest religions festival of the
rish people.b

It is, gentlemen, on this daiy tliat the becart of ev.--ry truc lrisbi-
mian whcirevcr lie miav he, swells with a just pnide ; il is on thlis
day, tihýt lie feels the warmitlî of thiat lrishi blood as it flows witil
iicreased spced îbrouglb isis ;il is on1 ibis dlay tibat c%-vcrv libre
of biis being tinglcs %ý-ith inexpressible feeling. X7es, on this festive
occasion bis vcîy sou] is lifted Io the Aliiiit:' in anl outpouring of
,gratitude.

Wh'Iv?, l3ecatise flie lrisli race hiolds and ever lias bield tba, Ille
most glorious fact in ils blistorv is hIe possession of and persev-er-
ýance in Ilbe Catbolic failli. This fact lias 1:een demonstrated by
centni ie5 of persecLition, w'hich bhave drawv forthi fromn tlîern, a
mnitiifestattion 'of hieroismn and adhiesion Io faitli thiat stands unsur-
passed iii the %vorld's hlistorv.

To-dayi UIl fea-st day of tliat glorious patron, wio, first plantcd
the truc religion on Erin's fruitful sou,ý il' is fittin- flint weé galber
rouind Ibis festive board, Io hionor thlat greal champion of our faitli,
1o commneniorate a life so generously devotecd ho the cause of
cbristianity and Io allest ouir love and loyalty ho those wl'bo wvitl
mnari r blood biave guardccd anîd preserved that failli thio' it cost
ilicrn thecir al].

\Vhlat shall 1 say in tbis brief dliscourse of Patrick and the
Irisu people? 1 w'ill pass 1w iii silence, the controversy concern-
ing, thie àctual place of thie Saint's birth, bis carly life, lhis cipti%-itv
and the long years of preparation. Iwill flot speak o( bis journcy
int the *Emnerald. Isle, of ]lis apostolic labors, or of Ille peaceful

conversion of the Island, Nvitbiout the sbieddling of one drop of blood;
wvith tliese, as w'ith mnany otiler strikin& ècits of blis life, eachi and

:ail are Èntirely' fan i'iliar. .How'ever, it seeruis but'natural, that on
this day, WCe Ille sons of Irisli parents should gladly wvaider baclc
throiugh dit lapses of ages and mnake atIclast a hurricd rofe n
Irel.-nids'1 histoty, of every page of Nx-icli we may bc jùstly proud.

Ircland lias a glonlous hiistofy, oîie that conimainds thie :qdînia-
lion" of îtè world !'~But, wliat a ffiUnglibgà of joy aid ofi sor'row* do v
'ffôt find cnrolled 'On 'ltspa si-

Whiere do records ekhibit, a fairer picture thian thiat of Enin
in 1ber aôldén Igc?" 'Hii faniie lîitd rèached rie tniotcst parts of
the eaftbi. 'Slé' slodd ,pre-end7nFnt. among the, titiohÈ o! t' ntelc
'wcarihg thc çrouidest *of tities tliat of «isîd of.Ë-âilnts aïid'Sèbhôl1ars."
ýBu to this niost gloFious. epoch; succè dèà inos*t biftr *f tials,
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Danisli invaders had harcdy bCcn repulscd %%.lien the Saxon followed
with scven centuries of torture, which eonverClted the hîappy and]
prosperous Isle into a rmalin of misery and desolation. What sor-
row did not Irclazîd expcriencc duringy those long ecenturies of bloody
extermination, tiiose years of suffering, whein (listress and persecti-
tion came upon lir andI m-lien year aftcr yecar she ,eicl the hiffli-
est, the noblest and lîoliest of lier children fleeing- fromn lier bosomi,
obliged iii fact to fly to the ends of the eartli lecaving0 liez a dlesolate
ColWitryv?

Thien it w~as, tliat the litile Island %vas alniost dloonied Io des-
pair-, and for th;e sake of peace ,vas about Io suibnit lier national
riglits to Saxon rIe, fier altars m'ere dleseci-ated, lier catliedrals
werc deniolislicd and a strange, rcpuilsivc and false %vorslîip m.vas
forccd upon lier, and -everytliing highi andl lioly was (Iriveli out of
bue land. Tlien it w~as, %%-lien sheè rechcled tue summiiiit of lier calvarv.
But even tlien, lier fidelitv to faithi ncver for an instant 'erd

H-erc, gentlcnmen, is flie truc grentnless of the lrislî cliaracter.
It is tic result of ibis fzdclity, thiat tlîe Irish people possess tlie
qualities of faith, puiy and spirituality, miîicli distinn gulisli bleic
arnong the nations of tle nmodern N'oi-ld. Tiiese are the traits of the
Irishî people, whlîi slîo,,%' forth in their posterity and whlîih an-
izîiiaîc tlieni on ibis great festiveanivrr.

The truc Irislînîan, niay lie cruelly (Iniven fr-onî luis home, nîay
bc- tortured and sent forth an ?uîee and ain exile, but escape
tliese trials by giving up tlîc faitlî bequeatlîcd to imi l'y 11atrick

Ih is for this recasouî then, that the best, t1w noblest anîd thie
niost heroic departed froni Jrcland's shores, but tliey have written
lier nanie iii glory on tlw pages of nîiany a nationi's history anci
proclaýinie(l lier lîeroisni on niany a 'llfouglit field, invariably in
the cause oi justice and of GocI.

Sucu then bricfi', lias been the history of Ireland's (levobion to
St. Patrick and to its faitlî, a hiistory, the greaber part of w'bich
'lias ben plunîged iuîto deepa-st sadneSS but througlî tliai vale of
Sorrow, we hiave seen lI-eland immnerge glorious anîd tniunîphaiît
with youtlî renewcd withli ope undimmcîd.

Wecelebrate to-day the rétumning glories of Ireland, lier day
of joy is conie and lier good Friday is passed, the clouds of per-,
sectitioui have bcen -scattcrcd anîd zîow t1w sun of lier- glorious
East&r is abo«ut 16'"siie pn ir

gh -enius * .of Ircland, onîce more, is about to asseri itsclf
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tlîrouglîout the whiole world, and the crown of lier ancient spiendor,
once miore, is about to le placed 011 lier liead, as formcerly wh'len
she -,vas declared to be the "Lamp of the North."

MiTe can reaclily understaîid, then.i, lio,ýv, eachi Irislînian celebrates
lieart and soul, Nviîlî fitting pornp and ccrernony, the feast of tie
great St. Patrie]., w%%e ean readilv uuiderstand liovw tlie celebration of
tlîis festive day is nauglit elise but the annual c2lebration of
I-relands triuimph iii religion.

Yes, Ircland's ancient hionor and glory is coming back andi
slie is about to reap the well earnied 'rcwardl of lier w~ell tried faitli.
Faith %%?Iicli slie pr-eserved in joy and in sorrow, and w'hich she
shall always preserve pure and inimiaculate.

Let us therefore, on tlîis day rejoice, and ]et us above ail be
faitliftil to our- traditions, and to the jilîcritance that our illustrions
ancessors have handed down to us, and furtiier, ]et us resolve evel
to Ije loyal 10 oir clîurclî, to our country and to the Land of our
forefatiiers, '<Iveland, The Mary of tue Nations'."

In proposing a toast ho the Pope, 1\r. MNiIsaid:
"\cwould be recreant ho every, principle tlîat, -w% lîold nîost

dear, aîîd false to th purest glory of the lanîd of our fatiiers, did
Nvc fail to enipliatsi;xe to the fullest ext.ent that, as Irishinu, one of
tue most precious niemnories mwhicli circles round "the Day \Ve
Celebrate", is that Failli -whIicli Patrick broughit to Irecland alniost
i.500 years ago. Ireland is the single country of the wvorld o! wvliili
the gospel took possession wmitilout bloodslied. At hiis comiuig,
Patrick found the countrv universally pagan ; w'hlen lie died, -:)o
years later, lie left il universallyv Chiristiani. And Ircland is tie
single l and iii ill Iie world Nvliich lias neyer swerved fronm the
heacli'îg of the flrst Apostle.

To Pius X, tiien, the -,cteralc lîead of thant hlîoy reliion for
whicli our- forefathers foughlt and died) 1 ask yoti ho lionor a toast
to w'liich Mir. I.l. Veilleux, will rcspoiid.''

H-e replied :
"On this day, -%vliei tlic members of a race, famed in lîistory a

for himir proïonnd spirit of catliolicity, are joyfully ccleb)ra-tiîig. the
feast of liiim wio brouglit ho tlîeir shiores fie priceless boon o! fIe
christian relig ion, it is only natural tîat. tlîe lîearts o! that gencrous
people sliould go ont, iii loyalty and in synîpathy, to the great
Poîîhiff wlîo nloi occupies the tlîrone of St. Peter.

It wvas one of lus predecessors, the saiîîtly Célestine that couru-
niissioncd Patrick ho bring ho tue Irishi people thiat religion, wlîich,
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if it hias beei Ille cause of ai those centuries of persecution wvith
whichi they hiave been -afflictcd, lias also beeî thle secret of their
national strengîli, lias broughit tlxeni untold consolation iii their
rniscrics, and lias been th.e sourcc of thait national grandeur, the
like of wvhi li no other nation cati boast.

Thoughi it i.s thcir unfaltering, allegiance to the chair of Peter,
that they have heen stretchied out on the cross of a pcrsecution,
perhaps UIl bittcrest and niost tunrelenting tuit UIl wvorld lias
ever behield, yet tliey have nleyer fa-ltercd in Ilicir loyailty, t0 dhe
Head of thie Cliurcli; they hiave never w"eakencd in thecir child:
likelov'e for himi, and thiey have never ceascd to regard that tie
wvhichi binds tlîemi 10 Ronie, as one that w~ill never be severed, even
thio' it sliould '-ost thieni thecir csisteiicc to inaintain it intact.

l3cing a people of ighli ideals, a people [liat have alw'ays placed
the spiritual above the niaterial, a people filcd %vitli the dccpest
revcrence for religion and everything conncctcd wvilli it, onle of
thîeir greatest charactcristics lias beeni thieir devotioîi, and fidelity
to tlîcir priesîs ;and bislîops, and cspecially to limi, %vlio, ini Ilhe
place of Christ H-imisclf, guides the dcstiny of our Hioly, Moilier
Ch urcli.

And so it is that to-day, wvhen the Sovereign Pontiff, Pius X,
rlnds hiiniself beset on ail sides by eneniies, liiîds cvcnl Ilose !0
wlîoîi the liIoly sec lias sîioiî tlhe utniost coîîsideratioiî, solicitude
anîd teiiderness, rising up and despoiling thîe cliturcli o! lier pro-
perties and lier riglits,-poor, (leStitte, persecuited Ireland, sends
nmessage aftcr message, to Ille Prisonier of Il Vaitie a as protest
againsqt thie rutiless injustice anîd slîaieless indigîîitics tulai aire
bcing perpetrated against hinî, and as a miark of Ille synîpathy thiat
tliey' bear hini iii bhe struggle thlat lie is so nohly niaiîîtaining, on
belînîf o! thie sacrcd charge coîifided to lîîmi.

Ircland, I believe, is Ille o11]Y nation, thie public represcîîbatives
o! whose people hîavec spokcui holdly theïr indignation against tlie
o.utrageous violation of.tlic solenin compact tlleî cxiscçi bictîwecîi
Ronme anid France, and have g-iveni Io Il Sovercign Ponîliff ii
pledge o! wlvhatcver support ut us wvîthinî tlicir power to offer hiini.

Tlirotughiout tlle leigth and breadt1î of Ic land, Ille people
lhave spoken by the moubhs of ilîcir local counicils ini no unc.2rtain
toile, and have givci thie -world to uuîderstaîid tliat if IreLand pos-
sessed lier national independance, Ronie need have uîo (car wvhîat-
ever, tlîat an)' attack would evci, be miade up.on iber witbi impunlity
b' thie inmplacable eneries o! religionî.

- MM%
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The choicest of Ireland's sons wvould gladly la, clown thieir
lives in defence of the sacrcd riz, lts of Catholicity. Thcy wouild
bc proud to display that nie bravcry anîd ilitary, genius tuit
lias rendcrcd tliemi famlous the world ovrlhy ould Le proud
to display it in driving back the infidel hordes that are novvwa--
in- war aga'inst tie chiurchi of Ciýrist. A\nd the pages of her hlistory
thiat shie would chierisli miost, -mould be those that ,vould recount
the damntléss deds of lier sons, as theN pourcd forth tficir blood
iii an effort to protct diat çlitirchi fronii despoliation and
pedlidv.

And, gentlemen, it is w'ortliv of rcniark thiat Ireland's Ioyalty
Io the successor of Peter, is ilot less profouiid or less etl utsiastic
to-day, w~lien slie is about to eniter upon îlîat pcriod of comipletc
national prosperity andi peace, for wh'licli shec lias so long- and so
va«ili-cnitly fouglt ,-it is w~orthy of reniark thlat tlizzt loyalty is as
sincere to-day, as il. ever %vas. A few ),cars ago I-is Eminence
Cardinal \Tannutelli, w'tîo liad been sent by the tiien reigning pope
Léo XIII, of glorious nieniory, as Papal Legate to Ircland, Ilîns
mîade ackzno%'leýdgenîeiînt of the wondcrful reception, of w'lîicih le
liad evcrywvhec beenl mîade i1 objeet ;'

'Ircland lias ever been prinîarily distiiiguishied in ils aittacli-
4nient to tic Holy sec, iii its cnionstratioiî of fcalty to the throne

''of Peter; and 1 kniow,-anid have ofîcii said it-al the:aîies-
''[don I lhave witliesscd in iîiv' tour tlîrot-i vour beautifui Counîirv,
''have been proofs, yes, abundant proofs of your greal, grand lioly
''faitli, of your tinallced anid unallerable fidlel.ity to our I-oly
Fathier, the Pope.

MHay Irislînîe,î the world over, for al] lime to corne, lbe faitUifuli
[o thie glorious exaniiple, Ilat lias been left to theni by tliejir an-
cestors ; inay thcy aiways fin(] theicslvs wortliN of suchl a magni-
ficent tribute as tllat distin iiush.î_ prelate Cardinal Richard,
latcly paid ro thîe inliabilants of ic Enieralcl IS"de, iii &i Icuer ad-
dresscd to the Inisl Episcopate, thanking tlîeni for Uie kind ex-
pression of«.synîlpztliy tliat iey' lîad sent to thie Cathohics of France.

Ii duiat letter the Cardinal says :-' 'Anîongsr al] Uhc clîildrenl
''of the Chiorcli, the Irishlî ave. giv-2n thîe most stnikiig proofs of
constalicy ....... May \w'c,. 1y a cuaeas perscvering as yours,

"be able 10 w'in back dte liberty whiicli you' now enjoy. 'Vour
''0'onnolell, wl'ho w~as ils nîlost cloquenit dcýfeiîdér, wislîed iliat luis
"hicart sliould rest iii Ronme. 1:îîat is the symbol of your unalter-
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"iable attadinment to the 1loi>' sec. We ask God for strengtl Ï0
"imitate your admirable fidclity."

Thiat is a tribute of which lrislhnieri should feed prouci, and
whichi future generations of Irislîîncn rnav wvcll strive to menit, as
a reward for the support and sympathy that: thcy will give to hirn
wlio guides the destinics of the barlz of Peter."

''Canada'' was then proposed by the Cliairman in the fol1owving
tcrns:

«'le next toast on the Iist-that t0 Canada--is on-. 10t hc
an), Caniadian wvill ailways bc glad to respond. Canada is a country
magnificeîîtlv? cndowed bv' nature. Her great forest, agricultural,
anid nîineral bcaring arcas are anmong the wcaltlîiest and nîost ex-
tensive: ii the world. But thîe art not lier oiv resources. WVhat
makes our country great. is îîot tiiese tlîiîgs in tlîemisclves. Tlîcv
are great assets iii otîr national life, but our greatest asset, you
ivili agree witlî mc, is a tlîoroughly enterp)rislng people ivho arc
deterniîned to miake the l)est of their couîîtrv 's vast resources. la n
the naking of oui- Counitry the sons of the 11mcraild Isle have played
no insig-nificaxit role, anîd we 'iuid theni to-day occuping sonie of
the lîighiest positions in the land. It is not ne' essary for nie ïo
cite you exaînplcs. \Ve liave sonme of bhemi here to-day.

Iii tiiis connection also we must flot forge thei active part
takeî bv our French Canmadian corchigionisis ini thc shapiiîg of our
countrv's destinies. As onc of thceîîîost illustrious of thecir nuniber,
1 miglit mention the naine of our distinguishies premier, thue Rt.
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lauirier.

l'o Canada, our counitry, tlieu, 1 asu.: you to lioîior a toast to
-which Mr. IMarshlîal and Mà-r. St-. jasques w~ill rcspond, flhc latter on
behiaif our Frenîch Cauîadian fellow students."

Mr. Mrlalrcplied:
"\Vcrc it giv.çi to us to look into the future, and ivere we

permîittcd to peuietrate t1hat unysterious darkness, w'liih ti me alone
can dispel, -,x, nuughlt beliold iii this fair Doiiion, a qucli upon
tlîis N\vestcrui conineiint, a home of g-ood priuiciples, andl behiold in
lher the realization of the Canadiaîî poct' s picture.

The northenî arcli -whlose v'ast proportions,
Span the skcy froni sea to sea,
Fromu Atlauîitic to Pacific,
H-ome of ujîbon illions frec.

Sonie few' ycars agro îîot eî'er our greaitest optimist w'ould have
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dcpicted Canada as the twventicthi century nation, and a nation tliat
would have the nmak-ng of an enormous hlistory. No, flot one
would hiavc concedcd that Canada wvould rival thiat great: republie
to the Solutb. Ycett to-day the whiole wvor]d looks towards Canada.
Instead of the Domiinion bieing dcpcndcnt upon the Britishi Empire,
the Enipire's nmost far secing statcsmcn look to Canada for the
sincws of imipcrial strengtlb. Wb7Ien the primie iniister, the Jion.
Sir W'7ilfrid Laurier, during the course of one of bis speeches, re-
iiarked that ''the twcnticthl century belongs to Canada"', even
Canadians themnscIles werc struick with aimazemient. This pre-
diction wvas rega-ýrded as idie talk, yct at present it scems liLk.<gly of
better fulfilmient than w-e ouirre)%vs fully relz.To-day we sec
Canada entering upon a great commnercial ex\istenice, and taking
bier place amiong the forcmiost nations of the world.

It lias beezî truly said tliat Canada is tic land of fuill and
plenty. In lier cicllcss resources, bier unsurpassed clhain of lkes
and rivers, lier tiienty-five thousand ilies of iroîî-copped roads,
c\tenidinig east and wcst, north and coutb, lier porducts of grain and
nMinerais, lier immiiense- belis of limiber an(d lier prosperous coin-
niercial institutions, Canada lias uitold w.atipeculiar to lierself,
aiîd a %ve.altii whicbl even thec broadest mmiid fails to comprelbend.
No niorc caiî slic lc called tlîat valuecless region of ice and snow,
or the lionie of a feîv Indians, but the eyc 110w rests upon a scene
of almiost unrivalled beauty, on a bounldlcss gar(len ,in whicbi ini-
(lustry, taste, and wezxltbl, have exhaustced ail tlîeir resources.
Canada's pioner days biave corne to an end, tiiose years dtiring
whbicli ther,-e was ai continuai financiail filibt for niational existence
vears during wbicli mianv -vcre disposcd to abandon ail, andc shout

aneation. Tlîat w'as Canada's seed timie, the twentietlî century%
is lier harv est. Annexation is no longer possible. Conditions, w'biciî
-wotul( biavc rendered sucli a miove iîievitablc, have altered, and to-
day Canada faces thie world as a nation thiat lias mnoulded bier ow,.n
futuire, as a. nation that has dev.eloped from a few isolated townships
separated by thousands of miles of untracked forests, fromi a niece
hiandiful of inaiatto a confederation of provinces, peopled
wvitbi an enligliticied industrious and prosperous race, loyal to the
Britislî crowvn, tliougi irst, anid always C.anadiais.

On St. Patrick's Day, Canada shou4d flot be forgotten ; bc-
cauis. Under lier 1kag mnany of Jrcland's sons liave found that liberty,
prosperity, and independence whii a cruel foe lîad dcnied thieni
i tlheir own loved IsIe of the Oceani. But wvile Irish exiles are
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sincerely attachied to the country- if tlîeir adoption, tlîey are nionie
the less ardenlt in their affeiction fôr. thé- la.nd* wvhence tlhey havek
corne. And, niot only do they flot forgeti tlîeir' na-five Island, but
they teacli their children to love it by reminding theni of its brave
mii, an d its pure -%'onien, of its sufferingJý, its failli and its anciefit
glory. On tbis glorious day "'e behold- the een and gold' lovingly
centw.vined .%ithi the national flag' of Canlada. Borne a]oft amnid
clicering thousands arc tiiese, stireaningc 1aniieis of love, friend-
shlip, ahi*d- justiêc, by the sturdy sons of the Emeùîild ISlc ini t1i-
lanid of tlîeir adoption.

Canada lias 1)ossesse( Ilrish sons wvhose name2s are' b>rilitesýt
on lier lionor-rols. lle lîistorv of tilei.- achicvenients in the
clîuircli, in the hialls of our legisiaturcs, in thé- learned profession,,
iii sciencc, iii litcrature -vnd iii art. is recorded' IW the deecîs of a
Lynclh, a alh a Baldw'in, a Blakc, a TIlompson, a i\cGee, zand
a Sier

Iii Canada, Erin's exiles, amlong Ilie purest, tie îîoblest, the
rnost trustworthiv citizens of our country, hlave tasted Catiadiati
frecdonli; îIev have beconie ani imiportanît elenient of tIe great-
niess of thle w'orld's future nationi, pioneers iii lier pýrogýress, îlart-
ne3rs in the richliberitage-; of lier gîint trades, and of lier nminerai
anîd ag-ricultural wveaitlî. Thev av grownl withi thiC gre.itncss '.f
tlîe Land of tlîeir e\ile, and have shîoiv-.ci couintlcss b'.essing-slac
upoa Ille Land of îlieir birih. layare tlie synipatbctir greetingrs
wafted across thiat large expanse of occaiî, I1w Irishî Canadians on
this nînst glorious of festive d.ivs.

\Vec Ca nadians enjoy ilhat g-reat blcs.ýin-sel f-governmneilt,
deniei Ille Irisi ait home. Evcr\,tliing indicales iit brighier days
are dawii- uipon Jreland's people, and wlhcil that. longý-looked-for.
and lon-e\pecicd lime arrives, and' Ircland shal t;îke lier proper
place riniong Jie nations of tlîe %vorVd1, shc wvilV- remcnibcr î1it
Canada was proud ta le anion- lier syiiniathii7ers."

Mfr. St. Jacques followed:
'Vears aga, tlierc dwelt, ini aur fini Dominion, but anc race

whose Iboast ià was, and still is, Io celebrate a fenasî nlation-al- and
Cathlîoic. AXiothier race fui] of promisic and brighîlt liopeq, endowvcd
-ivitil sinîilar cliaracteristics, spranig up, by ils siclc-ilid -,%'axed
sironger anîd strongpr. Is il naot then, nios proper for us Caîlîolù'
Frelnch-Caîîandiains, iii our7 zcal and' lov f«r ile p'ropig;ttinn of our
failli, ta jtbiii %viuli aur fellaw-rcouili-rynîen of lrishl descenti, in pareing
dutiful honor ta ane of Ih2 glrandcst sont f Hoh'l Motber tlmk-

16o
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Chiurch, Imid our Jîigblest respects to the- Jrishnicn wlîo have fougbit
the good fi-lit and kcpt the faitli? Do n où. t1en inquire wvhy ivc rc-
joice -witb you and élaim a slîare of your feliciùy, It is alw'ays a
happy occasion for an eider brother, to cong'ratulate a youngcr one
on Iiis successful and hcroie achievemients.

Pray* do flot im-.gine th.at this is :,-iniplv, a rl:etorical display.
N o, gentlemien, <'trth lias suchi a mien that. t be Iovcdi needs but
to lie sen." We wrvorsblip thc sanie God, are nîernbers of -the samie
infallible Clîurcli, love and ob *ev the sanie '-encrable and wisc old.
mnz -%vho sits on tUic Thronc of the Fishiernian. Iiis ]aws, or rather
the aws which jesus lias cornnitted, to luis sa-k--eping and mAhichi
we boilh acnwcge, t hey not, ilhese laws thec vcry sanction
of order anid the stziy of governnîcntiis? 'And, as suchi, the Caflie
Canadiati tuai. follows themi must lbe trustworthy.

End ecd, gocntleiiiei, trustivortily lie is iii the fulstniin
of hlie %ord and in cvery linc of national inidustry. In biis publie
and r.rivatc career, lie spcaks but tbe trutli, and acis as lie spca -s.

The qiti,-critv of the truc Catholie Canadiai lias never hccn
doubtcd or questioned. Likc bis spiritual îMaster lie is gciîcrous
and lib)erail-nîindcd. Chiarity guides hlmi in ail] lus social and com-
miercial relationis: lic forgets injuieis, sccks no revenge anîd neyevr
deceives. If vou wish 10 kioii exa.-ctly w'iîat is cliristian tokmrnz,
observc-not those that iii pubulic lire have constailtly îl.lis %vord 'un.
tbiir lips-but observe thc truc Catliolir Canadian. TI.houglu tole-
rant, he is not cow.-rdly. HeI respects tie liberty of otl;ers, but
allows no n to tranîple on ]lis i:i-lits lutie adisiCaoC.
is wIla lie scks, and lie figb1ts for it. iin iie i justice if Ilis
catuse, lie is noble and firmi in ]lis dlaims. Ikcsidcs, God blas giftez]
liini -%vitlu various and preciouis intellect ual qualities tco wveill nown
to be dwelt upon hecre. In fact, in evcry walk of' lfc, flue true
Catholic Caniadian liaus provtd hiiseif to b:c a jýerfccu ciîh'.en, in-
dustrious, ecciofiical, lionest, r.ea.cefitl, intelligent, trustwortuy,
al loyal andi selfr-sacri icing p:ilrioî. I bc,!icvc U1nît an liei surn
as flue Catholie Canaidian elemient, w'hichi fos:.Crs suchi micli, peo0ples
ils lands w'itl suI ch itil12iis and pZitriots, f.uvors Ulic blossoniing of

suc vrtussucli an~ elenient, 1 mni.-intl is giving to its country
a far worthicr boon for its futurè weclfare auud rel prospcriy, tian
;dl' thiat watcomnmnerce, industry of auuy kudwill cvecr bc able
10 guarantec.

UJnited' uider mue belièf, C.-flinlir Canridians arc alse bound'
ptogether by a conimon nationial ideal. WVitli aIl] ilhir energles thley
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stive to build up a God-fca-ring-, self reliant progressive and happy
nation. It miay hcere lxe, repeated, wvith Mr. i\Iarcil iliat Canadiauis
to-day, regardless of thecir origin, are one people, faithful in their
allegianice to tlle mlothcrland, but loyai first and ahovc ail to their
native country, Canada.

Canadians of Irish, -Ind French desccnt have stili one thing
more in comnion. How many pages of their history becar evidence
of identical stiffcring Bîdsdafcin? Ioîlî have feit ic

scourge of persecutors of thecir failli and of their Language. And
]et us remiemrber that iii this vcry province of Ontario thle mionu-
mient raised to Liberty and Equal Rights is but of recent date.

For tlliese rcaisons and oiiers Catholir Canadians ]ive side 1w
side and ini comiplete biarmony; live distinct, but îîot separate and
and miost of -Ill not opposed to cachi one kceping bis racial traits, zccb
one evolving in hlis owii sphlere. 14aving UIl self-saniiie idea-ls and
aspirations, zilike iii failli and iii bistory tbcv enterlain friendlv iii-
tercoursel and are capable of becoming one for tlhz defense of
Catholie eduic;aioni and Callbolie benci;mia influenice- iii Ibis Ladof
lie ý.\-iaple Leaf. 1 nmav add, Gentlemen, thlat, suchi n union znd

sucbi friendly feelings, cxist li-re iii fus 'niversity. The relations
1eween students of different nationalities have ;-il-vavs beuniî îuost
1,rotherlv. The Frencli Dcbating Society blas îeve-r mlissed ani oc-
caisioi Io inivite Io its closinig excircises ils Englishi speaking conm-
racles; and our presence atihlis banquect sanctions thec existence o!
harmilonv. If dissentions nma'e becen beaird of, ithey were but acci-
dental -anci superficial. Wrhat ciassinîal of mine c'ould seriotislv.
mamîtain Ibiat lic lias iîever wvran-Icd wviîl bis litile sislcrs? And
pray, wvas it for wvanu of love? Surbwer ilesecisnio, ipl
ii-lît famnily disputes.

silice suclu Caihiolir andci atimnal prînipiianiate Ille b)rc.ast
of Catholir Canmadians, elflier of Irishi or Frclui dcsceiîî, îlîcy there-
fore join ini ftiriliering Ui thevlfare of our counry, anîd Uîcrcb)y place
CanIlada Nvbvcre WC ;III wvisl 10s lier hIe boast zindc prid' of Ille
TI'wenîiîlî Cenitury."

Proposing UIl toast t0 A~lma Mater, 'Mr. M\cXcill said:
...lii UIl natural order of thiîîgs, cverv inistituition, of le-nriig,

il.a ilssrls and uisfornuies, anîd our M . taCr ba.s- betu
no exception. On Dieciic r m, ico3 lier main buildings 'ecre rc-
duccd to, ashecs, but, vill Ille p)crsever.îirc evcr chiarzictcristir Tif

a band of Chîristian '\Vor1f-eTs, UIl good Oblite Fatiiers inieciiatclv
.ïcI about iirc onstitutinî <4 a more beaulifuil anîd a more usu-
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liaid home of lcarniiîg, wlîiclî is stili in the course of crection.
Althioughi tlîcir efforts have not becti atttrid< vill Ille cdegree (if
suiccess to 1e desired, wc hanve cvery reasoiîs to hocpe Ii.înt iii th
iîear future, the tîvri of Oitawa %vil] 0icc more takze lier place
z-moîg hIe leadiîîg educationail instittion of Caida, a worilhv
moflument to hIe ptiitand sl-:irt e ffgiorts of UIl oblaite
Fatlers: undedr i-lîose direction sucieaîe stich eiient distinction
in tic past.

To UIcl fuiture of our Alia Mater, 1 ask vou Io join Ile n a
toast to wvhîicl Mr. C. J. jonces wvi1I responDII.'

In an cloqjuent sp-eechi Mr. joncs refplied
'"To, nic bias been ;illotfed Ille Jionor of responding Io UIl toast

of Alma ';Iztcr. It is inîdecd fituingr tliat this toast sliould occupy
ai proinient place zit a studcîît's banquet, and doubiy so, whlîn ti'

occasion is UIc fesîa-l day of the paf roîî sailit of a race whiose naille
witlh 1.iat of Cadîtiolicity aind eduicziioni is ahlost intercliangeaible.
For truly lias Irelaîîd earncd the litle of " I.sie of Saints anîd
Scliolars."' Even before it bccanie Chîristiani, 1-libernia was famleci
for its bards anid ils pocîs. *fliq spark of love for- lcainitg, whichi

scs sp)ontancous iii ils origin, necdcd ontfl li înv-gorating beî
of Clinisti:înlit to, fanl it imbi a. gloriolis faine that-i was Io îîîakc
Irclaind UIc oie briglit sipot in a-n agc of darkncss. 'Witi the -estab-
lishinient of the Chrnistiani rcligion, scimos spagup iirouglîouîl
the land and Ircland bcanîîle U.ic Nccrza of thase lu scarcbi for knlow-

lcde. rom lier fountains qizitc;ils of every lanîd, frec of chiarge~,
inîhibcd thecir K-iow-ledgyc of ÇCltie Litcrziturc, of]tbrw Gre k ;îind
Latin, of .N Iatlciiatics a.nd Phîvsics, of UIl Logir of Arisiolle andc of
UIl wvorks or UIl F.atiiers of the Churcb. For« age-s Ilhis flanme con-
fîiucd Io burn and Io illuminec, not oî,ly lrekand, but evcry- portion
of Uie tliin known wvorld. TIhen camIîîlic dark days of suffcring
anîd perseution. But tlîougli Ic Pcltal I-aws. nnlghit dini UIl fian-c
ilicv, could never e\tinie-iîish il, anîd UIl spark Nvhicli st. Patrick
foid xviienl lic irst sci foot on lrisl, soi], coiinuet,-d fn siiiolder in
Ille hrcasîs of hIe clîildreil of Erin, to burst: orUil -Ile.v iii Il
friendlv aih of frecdoin found ini foreigii hnids.. AIthis love for

lecanziiiîîg whicli p)romplt.s tuec Ili parcnt Io iia:kc anv anik
t'o gýiVc t'o bis clîildrcen hIl Icdtucationi dcnmd Jiiîm aIndi1i faîhlcrs iii

1.1% banîd of~ei.>iU lias dcvelol>cd iii Ille rac ai iiariu.-l ability,
lias given it a pregniîîcnt position il- evcry walk -of liue Uiroughiout
Ilile igoSa~î wonlid. Freni Utc., humîble position wvhicIî Ille Irisu
wcre for"dc In <ccup.v xvlirii ronîg frîrz1 un Birmîauî'", colonics andi

j6-
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o hIe uzîitud States, thicy hiave consistcntlv riscii to tlle forcmnost
positions in tlle industri.il and intellectu;il Jife, and to-day the miel-
can point wvitlî just pride Io a son of Ir2land, Jno. Rcdi-nond, as
th11 grreatesi orator ii Ille Britisi Parliamcint ; 'to anotlîcr, Burke
Cochranc, occupying a sîmilar position in Ille Amierican re-public;
Io an Irish par-ty flle grcatcst body 6f pirliarncenta-ri.- ni in bbic vorld,
-0 a party iliat placcd tlle cause oàf religionis educationi for tiue
cbxildrcn of thie Catîholies of England before thecir own grcatest liope,
nationail sel f-governmiient.

ht is but nlatural Ieilin that w'ith this love of learning innate 'i
thie 11lri pcoplc-, thiey shlould bc affectioiiaîelv attaclîcd- 10 educ-
bional institutions. Thiis is inidcd true of our Aima ïMater. ].or àt
iiîcv liave. ciucr liad a niost tender regard. 'Tlicir gencrosity iii con-
tIributinz .to tie causes of education and refigion lias aIWays L'ccn
maniifastedl towards Ottawa University.. Gencrations of h-ishi
sqtideatis iii the past liave donc tlheir utniost [o uplhold- iii every w-av
[lie honor of ilieir Alma Aae.:niong bier gracluabes, scatcred
zýver ev-crv portion -J Canada and tc iie-hited.Sttecs, -tlhr ovcrwhlelrn-
inig rnajority are of Irisu parentage. -lhegonosdys of -Ot-

tawav. College football teani, Nvlicn il occupied. the -forcmost position
irn Canna*dian sport, tlie Irish students werc thîe nia-instaiv' of tUie
teamn. Murphyv and Gleeson, M.\cGec' and F-rencli, Cahilaglian andl
Clanc,-nailnes that recai the davs oi football suprencv-.are but
rcprecntatîlvc of a race whiose niany excellenit qualitics .in cverv
depanýtmtcnt of aUîlictics liavc m inv a cha-.nîpionship for Ot-
tawva Universitv. And we slîould nloi forget -tie miagnificent and
gcnlero -us support aiccordcdi ly lle lrislb cibimcis of thel- capital,
wvillout -whose malerial assistance ;nid consistent enlcouraigement,
a footltl teani %would hlave becl ain iniposýsibiIity-- Nor -shiou.l -we
lose ýsighlt of ihiat loyal support and kind rccptioù accorded by
lnishl supporters. in otiler cities vhcn Ille teani, Ilad 'occasion .to. play

aya froni biorne, and wlhcn, as aye vh as. becn a niember
ai clic teanIi> knows, encouragcement and support .x;vere niost zc-
quired.

Ai iblis is tangible proof :)f tlie affection of the. I-rish peopiu
for Ottaiva Unvri~Conscqù.en"ity'c.,c nîay.be surt th;i*i w1bcii
a satisfactory solui'on ôf Utic -difficultics Iwlicb. 'iid\ faêce tlL-Uni-
vcrsitv b&i been- rdcteled,-a-nd wvc- 1î,«ive -Ille -Cd.o tl)sofite côn fi-

:dceebat UIc* wisdorn and prudence of -thëpre«sent -18nistraitouti
wl idas-tisiactory -olutioxi;--- ihcre n rrdsgivirig's
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r-egairding thle practical syn-.pthvi îd niaterial support of Ille rinsu
people throughout the country.

And.tic Uhive.r-ilv may rest -assurced tliat ilhat spirit of lvi:
and affection 'vihclmarictenized lier situclents iday's goie by,-
a trne ivlien UIl graduates wec posscsscd of a love iind ioyalty,
ce ,rtainly flot excceeded, and probablîx not ec;ualled, aniong the
Canadiaii or Arnericanisitios-s mn v resi assured thai, thlai
spirit Nvill return in ail ils -vigor and A il s owrfor crood, w
this sat.isfactorv solution lias beeni found.

On. behlaif Of tIle -la-isq Of 1907, Who0 lo-dayV, for hIe laIst tlme1
enjoy the privilegc ofben pr.csent at ibis festive hoard, ]et mie
express UIl hiope, thecearnest and hecartfelli %%islh, tuait Ottawaî Ul-ni-

mcst îav iii uIl future le v-orlil of tlic nost siiicer-C affection
aînd loyaliv on the part of ils students amnd gradmates;, Ihat tlle
football teani nîay soon regaýin ii thonored position iii Ilic %vorld
ofat illeties -ivhicli il. occupiecc ini yea-rs gI-Jat-Ina wvorc, tuai

Almia ?Itrmav ýcnicrgc' forni ils difficultics, like t1',e Inisl peoîlc-
froni thecirs, sîcgt da nd invigorated, aînd ilorc 1îot-îit for
good.

Fimally let nie titter flic liope, anc] iii doing so 1 fled- confidenit
that 1 aîi but expressig- UIc srîîtimntt of cvery sludeni of Oltawa
Unlivursity, past ilid present, that Our Alima \Latd nia-C fulfil il.,

-laoos detiy l ha il. progr,-ss nias be, as it sliould 1142, prooo0''-

tionate Io Ulic progrcss of our countîry, fiit as Canlada is but e-
tigi upon thiat periQcl of dcvclopi-enctt whiichi is dlestined-( t niaikL,

of lier a ipropulous a'td prosperous. land, Our University ni.ay also,
likc lier sister universities, dcvelop int that îîîa-giîificeni. iiîstitutioil

ai Iighcir cducation xvliiclîit à mouldl secîni Irovidenoe l.
clestiIie(l lier ta le,-- blwzarl of grcat strcngfl Io C'-Itlioliciîv
in our Dominion. And as fice sions of Irishmnci -iii Canada aire
scekin g ini rapidîx increasing numbers thî e sig of lhighier cduc-
zilion ; zaîîd siîîcc like ticir fordtflîrs iii Ufic 1IAe ai 'Saitiîs and

Schlas.îhv are' axiauislv desirous tllei this e(cduca'ion slîould
bei bolli secul and reli giaus,*Ithcy ny 1w rt.,1icd linon to, show ;n
nîost practicîl maianer, 1.licir gr.itittiae for a'Ungtuait our Aia

ý'MIacr nwiy do îôwa,-ids ~iigi IlleUi oppodun*:ity to. secure îIis
education, towiirds giigucopportuniiuy of grtfigtlis cr.ivitig
Tor *nold, heigc'fromT 1.thier CX-hic anc11esbors."

Thé-* Chaiirman « ncxt: i,îtrbaduccdl z tons o h 10 Utiitîc& -Stitc>.

CeAima Mater nurnbers aniongi lier etidents niany whios.- homes
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are in Ille greai. republic: zo tlle saulli of uIs. It is flot nccessary
for mie to say tlîat thecir Canadia-n fclloi%' students entertain tomrards
tlîem Ille kindliest feelings. Mie more we sec of :\mericans, Ille
miore wc ilI le lcasel. Ail %ve want 15 Io knioi% cachl othier
better thati we do, and ta htIep each other as miuchi as -we cani 1.or
it is nianifestly our destin%. ta be closelv iclentilied in commerce, in
social life) and in civilizition. lnidecd there could scarcelv be
greater intimacy thait noxv ex\ists bcwe.the tvo peoples. 0f a
commnon ancestrv, moving10 frcelv across Ille border in cithcî- dirc-

li rmaririingii- almiost daily, trading w'ith cadi otheri on a large

scale, symipathlizing wvitlî cadi otlier iii ail tlîat niakzes for useful-
ness and nobilitv, w*e ai-e boLînd togetlier by tics of substance and
sentiment Illet \ill alwavs niakec us friends. \'Cc, on tllis sidc of
the bordcr, love Canada dearlv, but our intense love for lier 1- fia
nicans diiniishles Ille igh-l e.cst m ith whi v e î-aî-d the Stars
anid Stripes.

To Columbia tlîeîii 1 ask van ta lionor a toast Io whicl i.
E. H. McCartllv will respond.''

M4r. '\IcCarîlîv's respons: was as follow,%s:

''Bi-catlies there a nman w-itli soul. 50 cead,
W'-lîo nec-to hlinîscîf îathi Said,
Thîis is nmv owvn, niv nativ-e land?"'

''iiese stirring %vords of Sir Walter Scott, secmi a, mlost iutincr-
introduction foi- Ille toast, to 1'ic arn called upon ta rcspond.
he verv therne itself is ane that sets tic lîeart strings iii motion,

and swvcct cadences fail upon tile soul aind froni UIl puIsa-ting- hcart
bursts the nmelody of ''Homie Swvct loniie,'' «'Mv 0Ovn Native
Lanid.'' Cold and clead indeed w-ould be tliat spirit, wvhichi wotild
flot lbe quiickieed mbo life and recceive fre inspirations fromn sucl
patriotic sentiments:

W\ould tlîat 1 ]lad] the cloquence of a Ciccro, thiat I miglit
parti ay UIl gmcatncss, granîdeur-, and sterling w'ortli, af thle country
1 dlaimi as niy birth place. A country, w-hichi stands to-clay as- a
model for the rest of Ille w-orld, a couintrv-, mlîich ii tlle adv-ance-
mient of civilization and thec uplifting- of Uicl huiiaîî race, shalfl
stand unrivafled amioiig nation s; thle idol af the universe 1

As a mater af hlistarv, y tî knowv tlat: tiiese United States'
had- uilcir- origin -iii thec carly settieints mavde, iii tlis country by;
die Engilishi and Jrisli emnigrants, on tlîat long s trp of - Atlantic
Coast liîic, e-,tendii- -fri-oi Maimie ta Georgia- As timie w'ore on'

t66
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the various colonies bec;tnie pr(>slerous. George Ili camlle to t lie
throne or England -ild )eganl an, tunjusi. svs.tQni fetrin from

the colonlists. 11iad lie bjut litenled 10 thle pleading words of Ed-
intnd B3urke, I lle probabilities ire thiat thesc caris' colonies ~oI
have stili been loyal subjecis ofIllec presenit mona1.rcl dwr VIL.
But (;corge 111 w-as goiin to foi-ce Ille unruly colonies to subniit.
Ili Anmerica, the setlers wecaroused %villi indignation.

''Taxation itilouî re-predsenltation ! !''"Nee was ilic cry.
The patriotic words of Patrick H-enry 'Givc nlie Libertyv or give me

I)ab!'Was ilheilr lvaclcvrhece fornvard. It va a this line6
ilhat UIl colonists banded togetlier- and fornted w'bat lia-s ever- sîfice:
ixeu known as ''Thie 1- Original colonies.- I necd not: recounit
Ille braver-v anîd couIrage., Ille decvotion and self-sacriflice of thle.
patri(>ts iii tliat logadtril t-01 orlItle Revolution. *ihli

ile ention of I lie lnie of WVashington, Franklin, Sullivan and
H3arrv, are sufficieit ho porhrav tlle type of nmen Iliat ltd(lle strug-

glîgcolonises on bo v;ctorv and formied Ille founidation of that-
Republie, wilîcl lias e\' er silice slo\%-ni ilic world latis nicant by
Liberty and (Justice ! A\ nation %wliere Oppressed( Irisbmilen have
round tit peace and hiapffine.ss of whicli thîcy verle deprived av
hiome.

But tb-day, behold tlîis nation ! T"Ilis paragonl of progress
Streîrltint'. froml the l)roa(l At\lantic, wvestward it ilarvelous liig-
lanids «Ind lowlands to Ille bonlesPacific ; and on thie non1 11, from
tlic confines of Ille iîî:jestic St. I.î eieand ibis fair couiitry of
vours, far aNvav Io the sunnlv Soutl tilI it fllcets tlle bh:c wvatcrs

Of Ille Gulf or ".excico. litwealtlî ! \'Jbat industries ! \Vhat
possibilities arc hld wvitlin lier grasp ! And yet the nation is but

in lier -nac n s i independatit counhtry ,die spralne ilit(>leiu
il' 1776, just i3; ycars agro. At tuit limie Ille extcint of lier *berri-

tor wa oly oooosquare miles. This by tact and nc ilm
acv lias increased tilI to-day sil lays claiml t 1 747,C00 square
Miles. \:ithiiîi this vas!. c\pansc, five Soooolooo of souls wlio en-
joy' lle freedonii alîd protection of t1icir mnofier country. 1-Iow docs4
,lie control tIbis immiense population, a-nd cause lier clîildren Io livei
i il peace and hiarmiony, surrouindedj withi tlle atmiosphiere of con-
tenltiient and prospcrity? Bv training lier people 10 respect law
and ordcr and lit tlienî selves as fan as possible 10 becoîiie ulseful
citizns of thecir bcloved counîrti-'. To, do tbis shie beginis at thie
very founidation. 1-lcr besî efforts arc put fortl Io inainitain an
educationial sv'steim, wibiclî is secondl t0 nome on tlle face or thec
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globe. 1 nl e% erv , illazge, town-i and( hamticl. Nve find Ilic district
sehlool rer galftisglroslanner Of tue St-a-s -nd Stripes.
An;' lessonl of patriotisi, thlillk vou,ý in tha.t? Ave ! thcev brcatlîc
iin Ironli thieir verv cradles. No w'vondcr tiien tilat tlîey are ready
o ''(Io an(] diO" for thieir coLlntrv.

\Vhat: have tie resuits ]been? Il a vevshort space of tinie this
infantile cottv-. lias pro(luccdl à niost iilustrious race. B3Y die arti-
fices of iinani ail nature Ilas been for-ced to, ield up lier treasures.

Jhe~~gratrolii harriers sluc ]las tllirown- tup on1 tie face of Our

llgi lanld$ have bcei tori downv or bridcled over by tie ,wonider-
fui nl ut of inian. Railroadms, can i n artificial tew s
haý-ve boiund( ail parts of oui- counltry toete and .. thiis g-tini-

ternal sy~~sten, indiustries hiave bee.îî projîagated and social inter-
cours,- ooîgl estabiiedl.

Cîîiitedl States stands hrlst ini the Conmnercial mworid, fir-st in
iliVivenive an(l first ini cl-ectr-ical dcvelopcîiicnt and shic is
1argclv' accouintable foi- tie 2otlî centurv r-cceiving tlle titie of '''fic
Electrie Age."

Tlinik of it genienicin ! it is of a conîparativcly lie\% nation, I
ani se.îkînlg of onie not: evenlyt l i pr-ime of vigor of hieryotî

X\ý7 hat gloriotns possibilities await lIi-r! Surely tuie wolliS better
for ~ ~ Z lirc .ng Bt to wvhonî sliail -%'e attribute lier gricaitness?

Il is lam1geCly dluC Io tiiose sturdvy 1insi iniigraîits, wl'ho -%erc driven
by oppression, froni thieir own dear islaîîd hîomie, and w-hio hiave
birugh1t: I'iciteîi tiiose '3terling- cuaiitics, m-ilicli have placcd Ithei
ini UIl forefront of tlie nation, pr-celliincnt iii evcmv w'alk of lhUe.

Tie Uniited States stanîds, nlot diec nvy, but Ulic admiration of
die w-omld ! Hcr attitudfe is frienîdly to aIl and licir sense of righit
and justice is unqugtestionced. Ail othier nations are proud of lier
achiievcnieiîts and wouid gladly reacli lier tuie liclping liand in lier
lîour or nlecd. Riglît bI-e, your owni dear country, tlîis fajir Cania-
dian sister of ours) lias cver beeni our wvarmecst friend and kindest
iîciglîbor. Neyer before 'mrc our social relations so pleasant, our-
business. interests so allied.

Is it any %voiîder tîeîî thiat Anîericaiîs boast of tlîis glorious
lieritage of ours? Is it surprising tliat lier praises are sung from
thie riis oti ettiing of tlîe sun? Hunîanity is lier cry, and lier
w'atcli W'ord Liberty and justice to al!

But tiîis great country of our is only at the foot of the grreat
mind of faie. Suie is swviftly but surely scaiing its rocky lîeights,
and ere the world ceases to bc, she Nvili lx seen, firnily established
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011 the pinnacle of gransclasping- il, one haýnci, die .\mjcrican ail
Ealc, symbolic of powcr andi btrength, and in the other the grl

olci Star Spang-lcd Banner, hailcd by every goverrnmcnt uncier the
SUfl, as:

The Pridc of Nations!
The Prornoter of Peace!
The Leader of the \or-lld!'

Tulie toast to Soggarth .\roonls [lienl proposýedl by Mr. Me-
Necili in theseteri

"O0f ail thle clharactcristies of the Irishl PeopIQ, tjleir refc or
their J)riCst is onc of [tie most predlominant. It is ai naturai se-
quence of thiat failli wlhîch once implanted in tlheir SOtlIs, neillher
celituiries o)f sufferiîîg andi Persect ion, no' the mlost Illui--

inii g pi-OS.)cts of wellfa;mv, gbr - lte e'\ C been able
[o cxtiripate. Buit if ouirs to-dzay is thic priviiege o)f gahering.
Io SOui(l the praises of Ireiand Ziîii lier patroni saint, if ours to-(lav
is the privilege; of wern-''ilie kinglv crminec of lier fajîil, for'
wlîom shall the lionor and hIe gilorv of alli llis bec --- if not for the
J rislî S oggartî mwiîo, iiirou gli Zti'c enuturies [liat liavc gon1e 11ias
proveci hinisclf to be tic rcal friend of lus pcople, and %vilosc uin-
w.-vering devotion to lus perscutedi, clown, troddlen Irisu chidren-
wvon foir iini so large a sliarc of tlîcir lo-xc anîd affection, as to imi-
lîci tlîi5 wairin licartc(l people t0 crystallizc in ii cir own ilniperisii-
zable Ceitic spech thecir grateful appreciatioîî of bis tindying de-
voteclilcss anîd attaclint bv giving inui a littie to -whii no otllier
language can furnisli a parailel, -%Nhose wonderfui c\prcssiNceiss -as
its grcaitcst cliarni - tlîat grand and gloriouis title soggaýrtli
aroon 'a 'dear frien d of the soul"

To Sogg-artiî Aroon [hen I ask vout [o drinik a toast couipled
witli the uîanîc of Riv. Fr. H-amicirslc3,.'

Iii lus reply [ho lattcr spoke fcchiiîgly of thc tenider rciations
tlîat have aiways existed lîet\\ceui tlie Inisl pricst anîd lus people,
and couîciuded w"ith a. fervcent tribute to [lhe Irishi Soggartlî.

In toasting "Our Guests" the Cliairniaui said:
"WeV have becin liouîored by [lie presence licre to-day of s-everal

of the nîost proniincnt citizens of Ottawa - gentlemen holding
highi positions in botlî the Cluurclî and the State. On beliaif the
Irish students of the UJniversity I wisli to tlîank iliese gcnte-
nmen for luavingy accepted our invitation. I ani afraid ouir youthifulU
efforts couid lîardly have interestcd tlîcuî vcry mîucli, yet by honor-
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ing us wvxth thier prtsence they hiave given us an incentive to put
forth nobler efforts ini the fture.''

l-fis Grace Archibishiop Duhiamiel, The Rector, Rev. W. J. i\utr-
phy, 1-on. L. G. Powcr, L. J. Kehioc, Fr. itcrdFr. Fallon,
Dr. 1'rceland, and T. F. Clancy replied in a happy strain on be-
hamif of Ille guests.

Barrcut's orchestra furnishcd excellent jnusic throtighouit tlle
afternoon, and die following vocal sclections wvcr-e ren-
dclred i'ith g-ood cffeet. '''ihe 1-arp that Once tlirough Tara's

b-ai,''1 P. -Cleveland H-arris ; '''fic e L.\af,'' bv E. i-1.
Mý'cCarthv; ''vOttara, by tlle Gec Club ; ''Columbia, 't? 1- E.
1-. McCartlî ; ''ThieWcin of thc Grccn,''b l Rv. 1).Fnig.

'l'lie list of invitcd gucsts included ihie folIowvingý Hifs Grave
.Xrclibislhop Duhamiel, I-on. Chas. Fitzpzitikel, lion. Johin Costig;in11,
H-on. L. C. Powver, I-on. T. Coffey, lion. G. P1. i\-lluh onl
N. zA. Jîclcourt, Canon Sloan, Rev. Fathier H'tgrli -on. F. R.

Latc(or, 1. j.NIcougll, .L.. ;Chas. R. Devlini, 'M.P.
ïMavoi- Scot t, E. P. Stantonl, L. J. Kehoe, E. P". Gleeson, j 1
IMCcke, J. McC. Clarkce, Dri. Chabot, Dr. O'Brien, DI). Nagle,
Dennis Murphy, Patrick Clarke, 1B. Sl;iltcrv,- D. Frccland, aind
oth crs.

The coninîittcc in charge wvas as folIowvs:
I-Ionl chiz-ianiii.... J. P. F.aflon, O.T1\.I.,
Chairnian11......... C. Jjns,'07.

Sccrtary.....J.E. ?dcNeill, '07,
Trcasurr..........M. D. D)oyle, oS.

Excctivc-j. . Mrhl,'07; F. C. H«tchl, '07F; 1 . c-
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A PASSION TIDE IMEDITATION.

''Behiold and sec if therc be any sorrow like unto \I1y.soi-row.-

It N'as ai loncely sorrow, as ail sorrow nîuist bc. "''lie hcai-t
knoveth ils own bitriiess,'' and none othier, save God offly, canl
measuire or undcrstand it. "I lave troddcn the w'ineprcss alone,
and of the people there wvas nonic 'th- nie. ' Alonie. "'I looked for
soine to, ha-ve pity upon nic, but thL.:c w'as no mnan, neither found
I any to comfort mne.'' The man of Sorrows, therefore, the Ring,
of Grief, miust tread the Sor-rowful VVyin luter loneliness, even
as we. "Ail I-lis disciples forsook 1-uini and flied."

It wvas an uinierited sorrow. ý'' paid thiem the things thiat I
tiever tooz.'' Saintly George H-erbert, an ardent lover of Passion,
bids uis dwell on this:

".Man stole the fruit, but 1 muitst climb ic h trc,
''The Ti-ee of Lifé ta ail but only ?Ne:

,'vas ever girief likeMie'

Somne soi-ro\\s, fallen on ''belovcd oncs, than self more dear,''
seern undeserveci, inexplicable, and, indeed, arc onflv t l)e rend as

proofs of Divine Love: ''hmthe Lord loveth, I-e catnî.
And] I-Je loved none as IHe did the Son) of I-is love, wvhonm I-e
cha-,stenied mlost soi-Cly.

it ,vas a bitter sorrow. ''M-y souil is cxceeding sorrowfui,
even unto deati.'' The chalice of J-is Passion wvas so bitter that

cvn -le prvdthat il înighlt pass froni Hirn. Hc -e drank il,
ho the verv drcgs. ''Being in an atonyi I-e praycd the more
ea-rniestlv.'' And to I-hifil, as t0 uis, the nceded hielp w'as gix'en.
', My flcshi and ni\ hcari. faiileth'' : «'If it be possible, ct tis cup
pass fromi Mc.' nd th1e ns'?'Ter pardunto, Ifini ain

agel froni heaven, stre te i -n.' S,îo ile ' on
to dr1inik of the saine 'chalice of salva-ztionl,'' wve shial kinow, ;ni
truth, duitu ''Ho hath given I-is ange-ls chrcconceringi tiee, -.0
kzcp thice in ail tliy was';niost of all, sureiy, in the 'av thrat
leads to Gcthisemianie and to Calvary.

It wa-s -. (lisciplinary sorowv. [hiercini consists its wvonder, :îts
surprîsing miyteryv. WhVly sliouid lie suifer? Let Saint Patil tell
uis. "<For it becainie Hidecebat enirn Eumn" > l~a ftig
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''for ,vhoni are ail tlîings andci !w hom are ail tlîings, iii bringing
many sons uinto glory, to make thec Caiptain of their salvation per.
fect throughi suffering." (Heb. Il, wo). VyFirst, tlîat He, by the
grace of God, should taste death for e-very ma,'but, chiell, tliat
I-fis brethren mighit kniowHI-izni to be indeed Truc Man, as %vell ýas
True God: that there is no soî-row in wiichi I-e lis flot sharedi
that it is thirough sufferinig that w'c iust be prerccted, even as He
'ývas.

Wat athority, we ask, couild even Saint pauil have for suicli
a staternent? Nonie other tIhan his Lord's own words, as recorded
by Saint Luke: "<The sanie day there carne certain of the Pharisees,
saying unto Him, Get Thee out, and depart hence: for I-Icrod %viil
kili Thee. And He said unto thicm, Go Ve, and tel that fox, B'e-
hold 1 cast out devils, and 1 do cures to-day and to-nmorrow, and
the third day 1 6haII bc perfected." (C. XIII. -i, 32).

But the mystery does not: end here, nor does saint Paul hiesir-
ate to sav more. ''lhoughi I-le werc a son, ivet 1'oarned He obeý
dicnce by the thin '-s which Nie suiffercd," '(Heb. VJ, 8). That''niecd' to learni obedience xvas, of course, part of the untifathom11able
nw-stery of I-is Incarnation, wherebvy "Ile huni11bled Hîmllself, and
becanie ''obedient uinto dca-tli'' (Pliilip, I1, 8); x\-iereby ''I-le "v-ent
down to Nazareth, and xvas sublject'' to I-is ïVollier anîd Io Sanjit
J05e 1 h. Aîîd, if I-e 'eandobedience by the things which I-le
suffered'' ; if, in somne i-cal sense, passing oui- comprehiension, I-e''nieedecl'' so to lcarn, how~ mucli grea-ter nccd have w'e to lcarn
the sainîe lesson ; '"O dust, lcar-n to lie obedient." So saint
Bernard, in lus lirst Iioîîîilv iii praise of t he 'irgin M\other, as quoted
bv Thiomas à keruipis iii lus chapter on ''the obedience of onec in
humble subjection, after the exaîîiple of jesuis Cliri.st. ' (13 k 111,

It was a mecritoriouis sorrow. It is truc, of couirse, tlîat il] tîat:
Ouir Lord did and suffered mras nieritorious, but I-is sorrow lias a
dleeper nmcaning still ; it xvas nccessary, as welI as mieritoriouis; a
necesarv condition of I-is after glorv, as of ours. "If Nve suifer,
we shall also reign ,vithi I-Iiý, ''aint Paul, in speakzing of Our
Lord's obedience uinto death, "ex-en tule death of thecCross, goes
on to say: "Wlîier-eforc'' - because of I-lis obedience - 'God bath
higtîlv exalted liini.'' And of ''our liglit affliction,"l ligit, surely,
even to the notlîingness, cornpared with tlhe sorrow tlîat is like no
otlier sorriowt\, lic says, thiat <'it workethi foi- us a fair moi-e cxcecdiîîg
and eternal wvdiglit of glorv'' (Cor. IV, 17) ; and tlîat the suifferings

Rissilli - offl cmu--



of this present tirne arc flot wvortliy of the 'glory - non stint con.
dignoe - thiat shial be revealed in us." (Rom. \1111) iS).

Here, again, in bis ''whcreforc," Saint Paul docs but rcpe-.t
Our Lord's owvn words. 0f ail thc scenes whicli followed I-is re-
surrection none, perhiaps, none, at Ieast, of those recorcled, is more
full of tender intinmacy, more full of lessons for us, thian the journey
to Emmiaus. Think wvhat tliis niuLst have meant to those twvo hecart-
saddened wayfarers: ''I-e cxpouinded unto thern in ail the scrip-
tures the things cccrningÎ, Himiself." And wvhy? So that they
mîght understand how it -%vas needful thiat H-e should suffer, in
order to enter into Ilis Glory, into an even g-reater g-lory than beforc.
'<Ouglit flot Chirist to have sufféred these things? Nonne oportuit
hiaec pati Christurn?" Was it not riglit and fitting thiat I-le should
suifer these thlings? "'In truth, ''Christ nmust necds havc stiffcrecl''
(Acts XVII, 3), since "'in ail thiings it behioved imii - debuiit - to
bc miade like unto, His brethren" (Heb. 11) 17).

Xfl7et, even so, ''Iehioid and see if there Ie any sorrow like mnto
i\Iy Sorromws'' ; a-,ny loneiiness like unto JMy lonelincss ; anyv chalice
bitter as the Clialice of M\y Passion. "Now tlicre stood by flic Cross
of Jesus His M'ýothier." Suie, only, and above ail others, niay ask,
as I-Je asks, ''if thiere be any sorroxv like unto niy sorrow" ? ''To wvhat
-shall I liken thee, thiat I niay comfort thece, 0 Virgin, Daughiter
of Sion?'' ''Thy sorrow is g-reat as the se.'Shc 'stood by the
Cross of jesus,'' andi, so standing, learncd, in ail its lonehiness,
ail its bitterncss, the Sorrow that wvas like no other sorrom'. 'By
the Cross of Jesus.'' It is there thiat we, too, nmay icarn, with -

Fier, "to rejoice, inasmuchi as ye arc Partakers of Chirist's suffer-
ings", (I. Pet. IV, I3) ; knowing thiat if W~C suller, WC shiail also
reign -wIlh HiIi, thiat if, by sorrovv, l-I w'as madle ''in ail thin gs

lik uno hs retren''it is by sharing in 1-lis sorrow that WCe,
like MaNz-ry, I-is NiteshiaH bc made ]ikze unto 1-imi, CvCen 'par-
takers of the Divine Nature.''

B EAT US, 0. S. 1B.
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'ro PIIV-EN\T sTr i*ý: Es

Our l>arlianient lias becu devoting itself to sonie useful
l-aw ming-ii. StrikcS Uniong Nw'orkingniien Ila-ve beenl regullar fcat.ures

for vears and lvavs occasion dama;ge andl immense incolnvellience
to the, Public. Undcr thie lncustrial Disputes \ctsiato A.
as passcd by UIc Flouse of Conînions rccnitly, strikes aInd lockols
cannilot taeplace unltil zaftur fulil i;ivcstiga«tioni lis ben mfiadC ilito
uIl cause of a dispute betwvceni ciplover-s and emiployecs. T*lc
terni 'public service uitîliies>' ilîCludeS aill;giCC of tranisporta-
tion or communicalion suclh as railw.ays, ýStC«amslhips, Iclegraphu;
and te!Ilphone lines, siret r.ai1tvzvs, g;lS, clectric Iiglit, ivaer andi
po,%cr wvorks, in faci ail of tlle la1rge cui-pbc drîin oln
xvhici Ille succe-ssful ca,-rrviing, on of inclustrv as well a Ille prl-)
spcrity of a conîmuuuity depcnd. The aret provicles for ai full anîd

expedtionsinvesigatin whrc disputles arise in -my o ai lwe in-
dustries. B3oards of conciliation and investigation ituust bc' rateci
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withîni fîeen (lavs aCter notice lias been ive of a thircatcnled strike
or lock-out ; and must commence ihieir cniquiry îmniediately. Thiey

lhave the powers of ordinary courts of summiioning witincsses, coinl-
pelling- production of documents, c\Zanliiing il-ciîîises, etc. 'lhIest.
boar-ds shah11 attcmpt to settie dispute p)elndîîîgý ctiquirw, anîd, ienci
unistucessful, shahl rep)ort îhicir filîîdînl,to thé \lniste- of La1bor xvilo
shiah iimiechatelv aninounice UIl recoliiiendation of thé board to
hoth parties and Io Ille public gceaU. 1ubhicily aind publir
oj>inion is rclied oni lo compel an equiitahle adjustinclt oC induisîrial
differcnces.

Donchoes for ariis attractive ini cev itemn. Anything by
Scumlas 'Mac:M-anuls is rcad, so ive cglysout.l ani article of bis
entitled ''Mîick-v M\ehan-ii's Eie 'l'lihé sad nicis and the -hlad
niews consisted ini a trip nine miles awav 10''icr a fari. Tha1«-t
there w'vcre miuchi grief and solenin aewls is al] vcry humiiorous.ly
describcd. '4Thie feelii ng gcw uipon ecrr olihtMck a

about to leave dtli alnd Ilrelanld, forever.''... On UIl fourtil moni-
ing ifter, Mlickv Mechani Nvilli his littie bunidie, stcpped iii the
parisli of A.Iic;gî cgi.''. ontribuîtionî of verv actuaI iii-

tecst is "Netvfotlndlandic and il$ ihc

''Tlîc Religous Situation ini Frantice* is a valuable article, ;i
thé Calliolie Uîîiversi v Bulletin. Every jilise of UIe strîîg-le froîn
Ilhe sigii- of Ille Concordat in i8oi down 10 thé Law of Séparation
is rcevieNwcd. EalvMission Sehools of Ille nicas ini Nvrw

Mexco:îd Californiia shieds Jiilit on Ilie miissionlarv Iis-torv ,)f
thiesu stales, ]>lilosoffliv rccehv-cs attention iliiîlt artîicles 'T1lîe
Nciv psývclîology,'' "Introspection anid 'ler'lt, ie word CeIt
is Ioi~v 10 ave a veî*v old mndineein liîrv

The Scientitic Arnerican mourns tie delîl (if '\lr. Orsonl De-
saix M111, Ille hast of il$ 1%o originial foundercis. Mr. 'Minn gav
hIe vliolc o)U Ilis aticention Io lle ilvrcsls of Ilus jourlai. Iqe W.as :î l
hli 5s as revcitlv as 1-ch)rtarv i -~ ii day prceding a sliglît
strokce of paralysis, -,vlicil carried iîîî off on Fcbruai.rv !~S, ini UIl
si\tv-tiird yezar of luis age. Mie kcynotv in hIe eluaracter of th;-
deccascd wcas his benlevoleît: optiniisini. AIlhoughIl wheni occasion
rcquired lie coulci act iiî a stro;îg1 sclnsc of jutice, lie Nwas ssn
îiilh be choicc kinid anîd gete-- as keci iii huis svzîupaîliy vwihu
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the unfortunate as hio -was in hlis dislikce for ail Ille fornis and iii-
strunients of violence. Thce late Mr. MuNuiii wviI1 be mourned by the
ma13 who werc the objccts of his gencrous and iinostentatious belle-
volencc as wclI as by Ille large circle of the rcadcrs of flhc Scientific
American.

Tuie Exchiangcs hanve a mnultituide of good things to say of Ille
CoIr.cge Spokesmen. Thc4 <'WaShingt-onj N,"umbler" is indeed ri
nieat affair fromi cover I0o lhle ltic cohminn. Tho hceroes andi
events of the Aniericani revoluition reccive considerall attention.

TIhc cuts are worflî grotiping- and framing. Mie verse is didactic
andi oftcîî devout. 4'Frenchi Tieves in the Temple" is tuie emo-
tional expression of Ille itica containeti iii a wcll-reasoned edutorial
entitîcti "WVashin g'tln versusq Fallieres."

St. Johnî's University Record for llrhcontinues aIl interest-
ing sketch of Ille~ college. "Saint Patrick" is a brave bit of verse.

TIeRock of Faiili and Courag. in a birls-eve, view of Irishi
Ilistory. "'File Dari -andi Sunnlv -4de of Richeclieu" Ive wc tink,
anl attcnîipt Io give a1 fair estim.îîte of tilis% reinîarkable nn

Ili tlie '\Iarll A1cta Victoriana %ve scailicti wvifh p)leaisure the
pociîns ]'nte ).IV" andi 'hI*ie- Tohr' he followilug stan7a
likC hIe otes îIlle dlominîant nlote of this tllePain i.

Do voin setC hevonid Hi-1 babl)loo(l
lîro Ille clarkuhîîg- 'vars th;at 'round ilni (aIl?

Do v.:>u e -lini alonle. îiucesod
Dovoi se Ille Crsst Ille cuic]o ni ail..

Mie r'celii: oliiiii iin Ille Acta is .11%vavs r-ffdable andi
nlearlv alwavs very practical.

-Tiir Lux Colîmluiana rr>,îî Ne Vsniisc. .C., is zi nw
c.ollier to nur Sajîrînn,4ii. XVloîi oliirade!

§grioruTI \Czmporunll iorczs.
.Xti. revint nireting of i it- oCiirrieî Soeicty of Ottawam,

D)r. J. L. (.iaboi, 'qo, ivas clecteti prcsideîîl.
1Rcv. Father Fitzgeral,' 97, 'Mr. Louis J. Kelioe, '96>, andi

Mr. Tiiolias CIîîyc % verc Ille ths' niiglis vear's
sî o fî SI-. ParrsDay Baqut i;h the slc oîî 0f îst

relebrations.
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Bcfore thec Lenten scason bcgan thne joyous sound of wcdding-
belis came froni WT atcrtoiwni and -w'c larnt at the same tinie that
.Mr. Francis Burns, o0!, more familarly known in collcc da.vs ls

tg Bobby" lends: no more a single life. Mr. Buirts is a nîcoîber of
the legal profession ini his native towni.

During the month, Alia Matr as favorcd -%vith -isits froin
Rer. J. R. 0'Gormian, 'oi, of H-aileybury, Rev. J. J. Mcoel
'02, of Cornwvall, and Rex'. Joseph Maofl, 0,n Kingston.

TheC Rev. Bras. Nolan, I)ay and H-agerty of hIe Oblate Scliol-
asticate of Tewkcsbuiry, rcccived deaconîship on january 2otli, from
the liands of his Grace, the 'Most Rev. William Il. O'Connchl,
Coadjutor of Boston.

Rev. Father M'illiai Xirwin, 0..I.., a former p)rolessor and
preîcct: of disciline of h U-iiircrsitv, camie up froi 'Montireai,
xwhcirce lie iras assishing iii givilng aI Mission at Si. Patricks. and
paid ils za flvinlÎý visiî.

The laie Sir \Vilii.-mi I-lingston. so far Iied for bis professioial
skill and so justly estccmied as an ernihnent citizen and g-rent C.î-ili
<ulic lay-nîan11, wra> honored by uIl VUniversity inii qS v itl hIe de-
gre oi 1l'. l1:.

The Uniivrrsitv numiibers anion- lier grac<luates Ilhe late 1-u
orable Jon OX\Mur , N. wo iii UIl ofacîrn junior *lud.ge for

Carleton Counîy,3 had %von UIl rcspert anid -gond will of Ille Pe.uple
of Oltzlia.

0F LOCAL. EN T E PEST.

MrIi. Derbyslîire, ai gracluate oi the c;nicalcourse of '3
gave lis :1 eaul a ýli0rt lime zigo.

Mr. T. . Costcilo of Ca-l-lhogie was an 'nrstl"pe-
.ilor nt tie RcnfreW_'-nklck 1-l11 hiockev miatchl hiere on the i itii
inst. 1. %vas riiinrcd tiat: lie liac arrefptcd a pousition ili fUtc p:urlia-
mnt librarv, lxit allier >cer.ral lengUîli consuliatins willh a pro-

minent «.D'on Ic niedical <l;uff of Ille Normial Schiool, lie lias
ilecideci ho> enter Uie iedir.al p)rofesçioni, and '%il] 1 notnbt bc Iounld
proniiuîcnlv couineci cd witlu UIl above institut mu sliînrtlv

Tlc b.-sket ball tcanu is rapiidly iimjîroving auîdç ln h ra o becu
quite proficicnt iir the fuier point of î ganue.
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:\t. UIl last nmeeting or hIe Delba-tingÎD Society hIl subject dis-
cîîssed was 'i\"esolved that Ille Govcriuzîîcnt, slould not: -cucourag_-e
hIe iigiration of non ngil-paigraces in Caad.'

Mcsss. G P. cHug, '0, anîd J. Lajoie, 'io, argcifo u
afirilativc, Nwhile 'Messrs. 13. .Vonis '09, zand V. (orIii:iii, '09, up-

lield hIe negalive. The judgcs nivardcd their deci.4ionl in favor -)f
tlîc- latter.

Prof. (ini Botzsnyv) - Give nie an exailple of a perfert floivcr.
Il -- t: -- AX narsh-lilv.

On thle cveilin- of \,Vcdncsday, bari ll, Ilhe students eij-
joycd a1 rac e -rr trent in Ile sha.pe of a lecture b, D)r. John
Franîcis Watiers on Joani of Arc. 'Mr. W\aters shiovec limiself ho
be a thlorotigl nî:îstcr of E-ngJishi and from Ilhe excellent ianniier
in %v'Iiiclî lie portrayc( lle ilianv' admirable traits of charaîctcr iii
hIe lici-oie F-rechl mlaid, hie -%von Ille hicartiesh applause fron Ille
large audience present. 'l'le Rector, Jc. . j. Mu rphyv, prcsided,
and during tuie àvnng vocal solo by Mr. E. IlI. M\cC.lltliv andacz-

:a chorus bv Ille Gc Club were iiuich 'prcac.Mr. j1. E .L[c-
Neillinl proposing« a vote of ilhaniks ho thle lecturcr of hIe -evcini

On lehalf Ille stuclenis, expressed [lle 1101e tha.t althomugh it -was
Ille first tinie thcv hiad Ille jlnstre of Iistenling 10 Dr. Waters, ~
vvoulcl noi- bc Ille last.

Tiî?- following wzi.- liandde( lo thle local editor b)v anc of the
rooîncrs ini Ilie Wilbrod sireet flais, aîîcl partiallv acoulnts for
our Scnautr*s bac] humour Ilic oilhcr izuorii,

.loin cat sat On Our ba.clz -;le(]
A\nd warble svcetàv Io his miate,
AXnd said, X\JîICnl sîjicents are. ini bcd,«
1Ilove «.o sut ;uîic inew tl lai.
But ;1% lie %ils aînd swvlv sun"S,
1-p iumîps Q - ni iaci with l ,
.\îîd kn-iock>s flie valî Io Icdesrn
For lie loo loved to i'!te

P>rof. (cl.-t.s of Lutin, 1%sa îrnn) Vlint arc t1le-
prinîcipal part of

T-mî0N -ay

M'tCH-. J-1-- anmbition is to bc a milî of ltcrs.
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